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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

South Peninsula Zionist Society. 

Dr. Felix Gros delivered an address at 
a Succoth evening on Tue day night. The 
subject \\'as "Four Je\\s and I," and the 
lecturer described intervie~ws he had obtained 
with four noteworthy Jews wjLhin one week 
in Berlin, namely: Lincoln Treibish, Charlie 
Chaplin. Yehudi \Ienuhin and Professor Ein
stein. In his speech the speaker compre
hensi\ el! outlined the l'ife of Lincoln 
TreihiJ1 from a Jc,~ish Rabbi Lo an English 
High Church parson, thence to a member 
cf Parliament, financier, outlm\, Minister 
of Propaganda in Germany, propagandi t in 
Rmsia. China, Afghanistan and Tibet and 
finallv a Buddist monk. He similarly traced 
the li·, es of the other three personag~s, gave 
his personal' philo~ophy of them and their 
nhilitie~ and eventually concluding with a 
deE"criplicn of ho\\ he -arranged fo~r Yehudi 
1\Ienuhin and Prof. Einstein to play a 'iolin 
duet together. 

l\lr. Dm idowilz \HlS in the chair. Mr. 
Lehnnan gave a short a<lclre"s 011 his 1rn

pre~sions of Palestine. Violin solos were 
rendered hy Mr. Libick accompanied ln 
\Jr. Lc>,,i~. Refreshments ''err ~ened after 
"hid1 Mr. Aronson mm ed a 'ole of thanh 
011 l>ehalf of thr l'eniors and Mr. Sacks. 
Chairnian of the Youn!! Israel' ~ocict~. on 
lichalf pf the youth. 

C.'I'. Jewish Girls' Association. 

\Ii .... .._ Hoza rnn Celclen'n "ill addn·~s 

llll'lll llf'I"• and r I iP11d~ ill I ht• Zion j ... 1 11 a II Oil 

c\londay c•\ cning at U.'.W p.111. 

Jr'ood toe/._.. alt Uir<>r 11,,f,rt'H' 
K imlergarten. 

\ .'Ul'l'olh ('PllC'Cl'l ,,ill lw u:iH' ll Ji, tlw 
C'hil<lren 011 Sundav, 27th inst.. ,;, the Tal11111d 
Tornh Hall, Wood:;to<'k. at ] 0 a.m. 

Green and Sea Point Jewish Guild. 

\ meeting \\a::; held at the resideJJ('C of 
\lr~. Hose on Thursday, 10th Octoher. i\lr. 
J. Hm1..;on vrns in the diair and \lr. C. 
Luhin~ky rrad the new -sheet. 

Thr ~peak:Pr of the e\eninp; '\as \fr...,. A. 
LielJerm.an, whose Yerv inlere!"ling lcctttre 
"'a~ on "Personal Zioni!"m .. , 

-::-

The annual danC'e takes place at Arthur's 
Seat Hotel, Sea Point. 0n Saturdc.n, October 
26th. and promises to come u.p to the 
st an<lard set last year. Something really 
original and novel' in the "av of decorati' c 
scheme~ is being arranged c.;nd the Kirsch 
Studio of Dancinf! are pr<)\idin!! inlcr
l ucle::- lo fit in "ith the atmo~phere. 

Cnpe Town Herzlia. 

The Cape Town Herzl ia. Cnpe To,\11 's 
senior ~ outh society, •.d1ich has liad a 
certain reputation in the past for its cullural 
aC'liYitiec;; and for the ardour <'f its members, 
has embarked upon an ambitious and mt1lti
fariou. programme for the "\videnin~ of its 
fields of operation. and for the increase and 

education-in matters Je\\ish-of its mem
bership. 

Lecture Ly prominent Je\\ish thinkers and 
literatteurs in the Peninsula ha\ e been 
~e.i vered and are being del'ivered at regular 
mtervals following a definite pattern. Sub
sidiary organisations - Circles - ha\e been 
formed ai~d are heing ::,timulated, directing 
the attention. of groups. their participants, 
lO\.\ ards particular a~ pects of Zionism and 
Jewr;. These circles, "i1ich respectively are 
devoted to Je,,ish l\ational Fund work·· the 
stud~ and instil'lation of Jewish hi~tory, 
suffic1entl) modern as Lo be relevant to the 
p1:es;~1t .situation; the elementary principles 
ot Ziomsm; and to Jewish drama are in 
l~e capable hands of Miss Rachman, Mr. 
Kesler, Mr F. CharlafI and Miss Joffe jointly, 
and l\lr. I. Lazaro" . Jn short the society 
is stri \ ing to remedy the <lefcct from whici1 

so many societies suffer lack of inf rmatio1 

and material ki10\\ledge. 

Al! \\ho are desirous of attending its 
mectmg!3 and the) are welcome-should 
communicate with the ._,ecrelary, "Westfield " 
S('hoonder Street, Cape To,\n: ' 

• • • * 
\ surpri~e party dance i::, heiug l1eld on 

Sunday night, 20th October. All are "\\el
come and member" of Peninsul'a societies 
arc particularh imitccl lo atle1ul. Meetino 
pla('e: I-1 arrise11 's, ] B, Strand Street Ca1)~ 
'I' > ' O\\ n, al 0 p.m. \11 enjovahle C\ enino is 
prnmi~<'<l. · r 

llnoth Zio11 Assodatio11 (Jf'ynberg 
/( nzilwort h Branch). 

hi~ddy sU<'l'e.;;...,ful tllccti11!2. \~as held al 

lll<' \Vynlwrµ. flute! 011 Tuc~sd~n e\cnino 
I ( J "' (>l t )do ier. Ir.... \f. D. l111mcrnia11 pre-

sided. 

The rninule:-. of the pr<.'\'ious mr<'Li11l! "ere 
read and confirm<·d and it \\as ann;>unc'Cd 
that a Yery !:Htcressful dance had been 
01 gani -ed hy the Branch in aid of the 
""\ational Fund \\hich reafoed £.15 Is. Bel. 
Special thanks were due Lo \fr.._. B. \latz 
for hen ing so abh C'Oll\ eined the dance. 

. v[i-.s Hav \Iatz r<'<'ited and Dr. Ch. 
Ties!1ekov addressed the meeting en "Some 
Thoughts about Zioni~m and ]e\\ish Culture 
in South Africa.'' 

Af_ter tra a lively djscussion Look pla<'e 
and \fr. B. \latz proposed a \Ole of thanks 
to tl1c ::,peaker for a 'ery interes.ting address. 

Jewish National Fund. 

The Hon. Treasurer ackno" l'edges v.ith 
many thmiks receipt of the m~ount of 
U 07 16~. kl. from the Central Committee 
(if the Bnoth Zion Association, being pr<'
cee<ls of function arranged by the Branches. 

Bnoth Zion Association and Cltltural 
Circle (Woodstock). 

1\ uccoth social "'as p;iven on Sunday 
e\cnin~ at th residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huskin, ::\1ilner Road. There was a good 
atlernlance o\er \\horn Ir. Baskcr presided. 

(Continued in Third Column). 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Diatinctioa 
and Quality. 

[A. W. Ellord 8 Ce., Ltd.) Pbone1 Z·4558 8 Z·455• 

OctolJer 1 Bll1. l 0:~s. 

Social and Personal. 
Cabl'e advice has been received that Dr. 

l. V. Rogoff, of Cape Town and Cathcart, 
has <'htained the Degree of FellO\\ of the 
Royal College of Surgeons. 

• * • • • 
Mrs. S. £. Kark is returnincr on Mondav 

1n the "Balmoral' Castle" frcn~ an extcnde~I 
\ isit to Palestine and England. 

* • * * * 
Mr. an Ir . I. Mauerberger returned on 

l\Ionday in the "Warwick Castle" from a 
\ isit Lo England. 

* * * * * 
Ada, only daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Cohen, of Tamboers Kloof, Cape Town, has 
pas~erl her Pianoforte Examinations ( Ad-
vanced Divi ion) with honours. ' 

* * • "' 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lolly Cohen ( nPe Joyce 

Kadish) are being ~ongratu1ated on the 
hirth of a son. 

(Continued from Second Column). 

l\lusical items were rendered hv Mr. Ru kin. 
'iolin solos; Miss Rae Kapla;1, recitations; 
I\Irs. .:\1unitz, songs. These were much 
appreciated hv the audience; Rev. Kas el 
g·m e a mcst entertaining reading in Yiddish 
and a nurnbr>r of songs. 

Mrs. A. Lieberman addressed the rratherinrr 
b l:"' 

on "the Jc,\ and His Lei ure-a National' 
ProLlem .. , She observed that the Jew of 
lo-day "as \'ery often more happy al his 
work than at play. Among the Je\\s of a 
generation or two ago learning \\as reganled 
as an equipmenl for leisure, but not so 
lo-day. When the E.ndislunan retired from 
husine!-.S he \\elll on lo the h<rn ling green. 
The Jc\\ ne\er retired; if he did, lie "\\ould 
he unltappy. The synagogue "as <'hv ioush 
no longer the central pl'ace ,d1Ne the Jew 
\\a~ rea(h to :-;pend 1110s! of his leisur<>. 

Tl1t· Zionist 111mc11w11l <'011ld lltl\\ la) 
1·bi111 upon tliP Jew's frl" Lilli<'. and it \\as 
ol>vit'll~ that Zion \\as drarcst Lo those k\\ · 

\\ho ~aw their leisurl' lo it. .fr" ry lo-dav 
'\as in need fo1 a re!H'W<'d lifp-forc·c'. It 
"as ltc•n· that the Zion i!'L organi...;ation could 

(Continrud on Pae,. 736). 

Zionist Socialist Party. 
THE ~11~.''l' 

OPEN FORUM 
• 'rt· 1 1~SDA Y, O("J'OBEH 22nd, at 8.15 p.m. 

in the Zionist Hall . 

Speaker·: 1\dL ~r. OBLO\YI'l'Z. 

Subjeet: 
"\\.omen in the Zionist Laborn· :\lon•uwnt." 

ALL \VELCOME. 

DEATH. 
ll.A.BINOWITZ.-Abraham Jacob, father of 

ReY. K M. Rabinowitz, pas~ed away in 
.Jerusalem on Saturday, 12th inst. Deeply 
mourned by his only son, daughters, 
daughter-in-law, sons-in-law and grand
children. Prayers: 6, Bedford Street, Gardens, 
7 a.m. and 6.45 p.m. Commencing 21st inst 

_Articled Clerk Required. 
i\ Yacancy oceu1·s in a Charter·ed Account.

' ant'~ otnn• for· an ar·ticled clerk. Applieants 
must be matl'iculated. \\'l'ite, stating full 
1><u·licula1·s to: 

":H," ,f ewish Clu·onide Office, 
P.O. Box 2000, Cape 'fown. 

1.43, Loop Street 
<~.~::T:) CAPE TOWM. 
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OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE 
Conducted by COUSllV H'ELEIV. 

.c A little child shall lead them."-lsaiah xi., 6. 

Our Motto: 

"Do not unto others, what you would not 
have others do unto you." 

P.O. Box 2000, Cape Town. 

My Dear Little Cousins, 

On Sunday we shall' be celebrating 
Sinichath Torah which is the happiest day 
of the whole year for the Jewish people. 
Those of you \\ho learn Hebrew, will know 
that Sirnchath Torah means the "Rejoicing 
of the Law. The Torah (Law) js divided 
into portions and each Sabbath one of these 
portions is read; on Simchath Torah the 
last portion is read and then we begin an 
over again for the next year with the read
ing of the first portion. 

Every Sabbath men are "called-up" to 
the Bima or pl'atform in the Synagogue to 
read the portion of the Law for that week. 
A boy who becomes Barmitzvah read the 
portion on the SabLath for the first time 
and after that he ranks as a full-grown man. 

The man who is called up to read the 
last portion of the Law on Simchath Torah 
is called the "Bridegroom of the La" " and 
the one who stands by when the first portion 
is read j known as the "Bridegroom of the 
Beginning." To be either of these is a 
very great honour. 

Simchath Torah is a da) of rejojcjng, and 
the Synagogue, c~pecially on the e\e of the 
festival, eerms to he full of lig-ht and joy. 
The mrn of the Conµ.n'!,?;alion \\alk sewn 

time~ round the pulpit carrying the scrolls 
of the Law and singing songs of praise to 
God. This i~ called the "Hakofoth" and is 
a wry heautiful part of the service. 

The Torah is often likcnrd to a hride, and 

on Simrhath Torah the hride is supposed 
to be dancing with the bridegroom. 

I am sure you will' all go to Shul on 
Sjmchath Torah and those of you who arr 
big enough will also go the evening before 
Lo see the "Hakofoth." To make you re
member that Simchath Torah is a day of re
joicing you all receive a box of chocolates, 
and I am sure vou look forward to that 
from year to year. 

SIMCHATH TORAH. 

"This Feasl of the Law all your gl'adness 
display, 

To-day all your homage render. 
What profit ran lead one so ple'lsant a way, 

What je\\els can vie \\ith it "plendour 
Then exult in thf' Law on its festival' day, 

The La" is our Light and Defender. 

"My God l will praise in a jubilant lay, 
My hope in Him never surrender, 

His glory procl"aim \\here His chosen sons 
pray, 

M) Rock all my trust shal"l engender. 
Then exult in the Law on its festival day, 

The Law is our Light and Defender. 

"My heart of Thy goodness hall carol 
alway, 

Th)' praises I ever will render; 
Whil'c breath is, my lips all Thy wonders 

shall say, 
Thy truth and Thy kindness so tender. 

Then exult in the Law on its festival day, 
The Law is our Light and Defender. 

-Festival Prayer Book. 

(Trans. by I. Zangwill). 

Correspondence. 

Miriam Beinart.-Welcome to the Circle. 
Thank you for ) our letter. Please write 
often. 

Abie Goldenbaum.- Thank you very much 
for your interesting l'etter. I am glad you 
did so well at school. Please write again 
soon. 

Your loving 

COUSIN I IELEN . 

[To become a member of Our Circle write 
down your name, age, address and anything 
else you choose, and send it to Cousin Helen.] 

(Continued from Third Column). 

held under the joint auspices of the Clare
mont Junior Zionist Society and the Obser
Yatory and Mowbray Jewish Guil'd. 

At 8 p.m. on Saturday night, the 26th 
inst., a concert wll be held in the Talmud 
Torah Hall, in which well-known Penin
sula artists will' participate. 

On Sunday morning a number of sporting 
and novelty events will take place, which 
an' bound to creal<> a g1 cal deal of kc n 
<·ompclilion among the participants. 

Lunch will be served h members of the 
Cl'arcrnont Ladies' and Bnoth Zion Societie . 

In Lhe afternoon a mock Lrial wiil be held 
in which leading professional men will take 
part. 

The rally wil'l conclude with a dance on 
Sunday evening. 

Visitors from country districts will be 
provided with accommodation and the 
arrangements which have as near a possible 
reach perfeclion, leave no room for doubt 
that a most successful and enjoyable week
end is assured. 

Wellington Zionist Society. 

A social was held on the 15th inst. at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J . Edel'stein in 
celebration of the birthday of Mr. J. Edel
"tein, the Chairman of the Society. The 
Pre ident, Mr. J. Edelsteien was in the chair 
and all members of the Society were pre
sent. 

The Chairman opened the gathering with 
an address emphasising the development of 
Zionism. Amongst the peakers were Mrs. 
Gordon, of Cape Town, Rev. Melamed, of 
Wellington, and Mrs. I. Solomon. Mr. L. 
Kl'in~ proposed the toast of the ladies. Mr. 
:;\1. Shagom sold a cake, presented by Mrs. 
Edelstein, by American auction; thjs realised 
£3. A vote of thank to the Chairman wa 
proposed by Mr. Kling and a most enjoyable 
evening closed with the singing of the 
'" Hatikvah." 

October 18th. 1935. 

IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA. 

(Continued from page 734) 

come to the assistance of every Jew individu. 
all'y. It could help to bring to him, che 
at hand, all that was best in Jewish life and 
J cwish culture. The Hebrew school alone 
could not do the work adequately. Jewish 
culture was a post-school' course. It was a 

study to be enjoyed throughout one's life 
and at leisure. 

A lively discussion followed in which :\Ir. 
M. N. Marks, Mr. Easker and Mrs. L. Katz 
participated. A vote of thanks to the 
speaker and the artists was ably proposed 
by Mrs. S. Marks. The function was con
cluded with the singing of the Hatikvah. 

Cape Jewish Aged Home. 
It i, announced that the competition to 

provide funds for the purchase of a refri
gerator for the Home has resulted in the 
first prize going to Mr. B. Wilder, of Sea 
Point, and the second to Mr. Katz, of 
Longmarket Street, Cape Town. 

Zioniat Socialist Party. 

The next Open Forum will take place on 
Tuesday, the 23rd October, at 8.15 p.m. in 
the Zionist Hall. Adv. Maggie Oblowitz 
will speak on "Women in the Zionist Labour 
Movement." The programme includes 
musical items and a news service. 

Al1 are welcome. 

Cape Province Maccabi Association. 

The annual football dance will be held 
at the Maccabi Club-room, Regal' House, 
4 9, Long Street, opposite Hotel Metro pole 
on Sunday, 20th inst., at 8 p.m. 

Tennis has now begun and matches are 
arranged for members. Those interested are 
invited to attend all league matche:s at 
"'Astra" Housf', Breda Street, Cape To 1Ml. 

A cultural and dramatic s ction \\as 

formed fast Wednesday. The follo,\ing \\ere 
elected on the Committee: Miss Jacobs, Miss 
Joff ee, and Vie rs. egall, Epstein, Rohm. 
The cultural H<'dion meets <'\'N} \V<•<hicsda ' 
•'veninp; at the club-room \\here interesting 
lef'tures and debates take place. 

The swimming section will be formed 
shortl'y. All those interested should kindly 
get in touch with the Secretary, P.O. Box 
:ws7, Cape Town. 

Jluizenbe-rg Yonng Israel Society. 

On Sunday, 13th October, a Festival Even
: ng was held and was very well attended. 

Following the news service Mr. S. Merlin 
gave a very enjoyable, humorous sermon 
ipon the festivals. 

Mr. S. M. Levin, Vice-Chairman of the 
Cape Zionist Youth Executive, gave a very 
interesting and instructive talk on the 
Festival". He traced throughout history the 
significance of Lhese festivals and urged the 
proper observance of them. 

~1essrs. M. Levinsohn and B. Krikler gave 
a humorous cross-talk which drew many a 
laugh from those present. 

A short play was produced by the Society's 
Dramatic Circle which has been doing good 
\\ orh. since the new session. 

Following the refreshments dancing took 
place and the meeting concluded with the 
singing of Hatikvah. 

Cape Zionist Youth Executive 

A Town and Country Rall) has heen 
arranged by the above Executive to take 
place at the Talmud Torah Hal1, Grove 
Avenue, Claremont, on Saturday and Sunday, 
the 26Lh and 27th inst. The rally will be 

(Continued in Second Column). 


